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PRINT SAVINGS
FULL PAGES

60% 
OFF

HALF PAGES

50% 
OFF

QTR PAGES

40% 
OFF

YOUR BEST SOURCE FOR LOCAL NEWS AND ADVERTISING

Canby and Molalla – 503-266-6831

Gresham, Sandy and Estacada – 503-665-2181

Hillsboro and Forest Grove – 503-357-3181

Madras – 541-475-2275

Newberg – 503-538-2181

Portland, Beaverton, Tigard, Tualatin, King City, 
Sherwood, Lake Oswego, West Linn, Oregon City, 
Clackamas and Wilsonville  – 503-684-0360

Prineville – 541-447-6205

Scappoose and St. Helens – 503-543-6387

Woodburn – 503-981-3441

AS OREGON REOPENS,
WE’RE HERE TO HELP!

MEGA
SALE

Our BIGGEST advertising

JUNE 23-25 ONLY

sale of the year

IT’S A NEW DAY FOR OREGON BUSINESSES! 
Take advantage of massive savings to position your company 

for the tidal wave of consumer spending expected this summer.

Call your local Pamplin Media sales representative between June 23-25 
to reserve your space. Ads must run between June 30 and September 1.

DIGITAL SAVINGS

20% -50% OFF
•   Digital ads on Pamplin websites
•  SEO campaigns
•   Digital ads on Pamplin newsletters

•   Sponsored 
Facebook posts 
and more!

1332 NE Broadway
Portland, OR 97232

503-282-1214
www.elmers� ag.com

We Are...THE place 
for your Flags, Banners 

and Kites.

We offer...

Call or email us today for all of your � ag and � agpole service needs!

•  Residential and 
commercial � agpole 
installation

•  On-site service and
repair of any size � ag pole

•  Free lifetime � y-end
repair for � ags bought
from us

•  Proper retirement of your 
worn out U.S. � ag at no charge

Family and locally owned since 1963

Celebrating 85 Years of Worldwide Success.
Celebrating 65 Years in Portland, Oregon. 

A Non-Profit

AFTER
• CALM 
• BALANCED 
• CONFIDENT 
• HOPEFUL

Monday 1:00-2:30 PM 
Neveh Shalom Synagogue

2900 SW Peaceful Lane (on Dosch Rd) • 503-287-6715

Tuesday 6:30-8:00 PM 
St. Michael’s Episcopal Church

1704 NE 43rd (and Broadway) • 503-201-5641

Thursday 7:00-8:30 PM 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church

8705 E. Burnside Street PDX 97233 • 503-284-6865

Weekly Meetings:

BEFORE
• TENSE 
• DEPRESSED
• FEARFUL 
• HELPLESS

Founded by Dr. Abraham Low 
Neuropsychiatrist 

Goal: Gain Tools to Handle Anxiety Anger & Tension
recoveryinternational.org

Temporary Phone Meetings (during the COVID-19 closures)

By JIM REDDEN
Pamplin Media Group

Metro now predicts that 
its homeless services ballot 
measure will not raise as 
much money as previously 
estimated.

Metro predicted the measure 
would raise $250 million a year 
for 10 years before voters ap-
proved it at the May 2020 elec-
tion. But, in a recent memo, 
Metro said it is now expected 

to raise $151 million in the first 
year and $180 million a year af-
ter that. It is unclear whether it 
will raise $250 million a year 
before it expires.

The May 18 memo said the 
lower estimate was the result 
of “changes made by the Met-
ro Council to address poten-
tial double taxation and other 
issues. Those changes are an-
ticipated to reduce revenues 
by 10-16% or $25-$40 million 
per year. In addition, the pan-
demic has impacted income of 
some businesses and individ-
uals subject to these taxes, 
and Metro has lowered the 
tax revenue estimated as a re-
sult.” 

The memo was sent to the 
chief financial officers of Mult-
nomah, Washington and Clack-

amas counties, which will re-
ceive shares of the money to 
fund homeless services. 

The measure was approved 
at the May 2020 election by a 
majority of voters in all three 
counties within Metro’s juris-
diction. It will collect a 1% mar-
ginal income tax from people 
who make $125,000 annually or 
couples who earn $200,000 com-
bined. It also includes a 1% 
marginal income tax on busi-
nesses that generate $5 million 
annually.

Based on how much of the 
revenue they are expected to 
generate, Multnomah County 
will receive 45% of the total 
funds, Washington County 33% 
and Clackamas County 21%. 
According to the memo, in the 
first year, Multnomah County 

will receive $68.4 million, 
Washington County will re-
ceive $50.3 million and Clacka-
mas County will receive $32.2 
million.

The measure is intended to 
reduce homelessness by help-
ing to keep people at risk of 
eviction in their homes and 
providing one-on-one services 
to the chronically homeless so 
they stay housed. Some of the 
services will be provided to 
chronically homeless people 
who will be housed in the new 
affordable units being built by 
Portland and Metro affordable 
housing bond funds.

The measure took effect Jan. 
1. Metro is contracting with the 
city of Portland to collect the 
taxes on its behalf. The coun-
ties had to submit plans for 

spending the money to be ap-
proved by the Metro Council.

In additional, a Multnomah 
County Circuit Court judge is 
considering the legality of the 
rules adopted by Metro to col-
lect its new income tax for 
homeless services.

Judge Steffan Alexander 
held a remote hearing on Met-
ro’s request to validate its col-
lection rules Friday, May 21. 
The legality of the rules had 
been challenged by a coalition 
of businesses and business or-
ganizations because they are 
different than those approved 
by Oregon to collect state in-
come taxes.

The elected regional govern-
ment agrees its rules are differ-
ent than those of the state. But 
attorneys representing Metro 

argued their rules are legal be-
cause they were adopted under 
the regional government’s 
home rule charter, which was 
approved by voters in 1992.

Attorneys representing the 
business interests argued that 
even though Metro has its own 
charter, Oregon law requires 
the rules to be the same as 
those approved by the state.

Both sides cited different Or-
egon court cases to support 
their positions.

Alexander did not rule at the 
end of the hearing but said he 
would take the matter under 
advisement. He did not say 
when he would issue a ruling.

The ruling will not affect 
Metro’s ability to collect the 
taxes but could change the 
amount collected every year.

Agency lowers 
yearly estimate 
from $250 million 
to $180 million 

Metro: Homeless measure will raise less than estimated

By JOSEPH GALLIVAN
Pamplin Media Group

Plans are moving forward 
with a $9.4 million pilot ferry 
project along the Willamette 
River, which could see ferry 
boats carrying passengers 
from Cathedral Park to Tom 
McCall Waterfront Park by 
next summer.

Expected to open in 2022 and 
run through summer 2024, 
Frog Ferry will run from St. 
Johns in North Portland south 
along the Willamette to the 
downtown core, with more 
stops planned. It’s the biggest 
step yet by the nonprofit group 
Friends of Frog Ferry to bring 
a public passenger ferry ser-
vice to the Portland area. 

“You will hear from folks 
that ride passenger-only fer-
ries, anywhere around the 
world, they really enjoy the 
trip to work,” said Ron Wille, 
president and chief operating 
officer of All American Marine, 
which plans to bid to build the 
ferry. “It’s a quality-of-life en-
hancement. Instead of spend-

ing an hour in the car, you just 
sit down at a table or a chair, 
and you’re zipping along the 
waterfront.”

At a news conference next to 
the Cathedral Park boat ramp 
on Tuesday, June 8, backers 
explained the $9.4 million pilot 
project will spend the next 
year designing and building 
the first ferry and preparing 

docks. The city of Portland is 
applying for $3.3 million in fed-
eral funding to assist the pro-
gram. The Oregon Department 
of Transportation also is sup-
plying a $500,000 grant for the 
project, funded by the state 
transit tax. 

Should the pilot program 
prove successful, Friends of 
Frog Ferry revealed several 

proposed stops the ferry may 
make in the future, including 
Vancouver’s new waterfront, 
as well as the Oregon Conven-
tion Center, Salmon Street, 
Riverplace and the Oregon Mu-
seum of Science & Industry. 
Other proposed stops include 
Milwaukie, Lake Oswego and 
Oregon City. 

Final stops will be deter-

mined based on demand. Back-
ers said a trip from Vancouver 
to Salmon Street by ferry could 
take about 44 minutes. 

No cars allowed
Friends of Frog Ferry is sell-

ing the concept as an environ-
mentally friendly alternative 
to driving. If 1,000 passengers 
take the ferry each day, back-
ers said, that would cut out 
about 600 car trips. The ferry 
also will be affordable and en-
courage tourism.  

Tickets for the ferry will be 
$3 one-way for adults, $2 for 
senior citizens and free for mi-
nors.

Proponents of Frog Ferry 
say Portland is the only major 
waterfront city, along with Mil-
waukee, Cincinnati, and St. 
Louis, Missouri, without a pas-
senger ferries.

Frog Ferry founder Susan 
Bladholm said the ferry will 
avoid long lines or queueing. 
All ticketing will be done by 
mobile app. 

“In Brisbane, you scan your 
phone and you just keep walk-
ing. I was in Oslo, Norway, 
right before COVID, watching 
people and they’re literally 
swinging off their bikes and 
walking onto the ferry. ... We 
don’t want people queuing up. 
We certainly don’t want people 
left behind on the docks.”

Friends of Frog Ferry will 

spend the two-year-long pilot 
program gathering data on ev-
erything from engine size to 
commuters’ seating preferenc-
es, with plans to expand the 
program in future years.

The pilot will begin with a 
single vessel holding about 70 
passengers, along with comfort-
able indoor seating, conces-
sions and TV screens. No vehi-
cles will be allowed on the ferry. 

On weekdays, the ferry 
would serve just St. Johns and 
downtown Portland, but Blad-
holm said it would be flexible 
and could try out new times 
and destinations, especially on 
weekends. 

The company expects to op-
erate as many as seven boats 
by 2026.

“The overall project cost for 
the pilot project is $9 million 
and for the full seven vessel, 
nine-stop ferry service, out 
there in the future, will be $40 
million,” Bladholm said. 

Wille, of All American Ma-
rine, said his company special-
izes in diesel-electric hybrid 
ferries, such as the 600 passen-
ger Hydra in San Francisco 
Bay. The first Frog Ferry prob-
ably will run on diesel, but can 
be converted to electric later. 
The full route would need 
charging stations. Smaller 
boats would work downriver, 
bigger, express boats would 
serve Vancouver. 

Pilot to determine  
if ferry is feasible 
from Vancouver  
to Lake Oswego

Passenger ferry to kick off next year
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Ron Wille, president and chief operating officer of All American Marine of Bellingham, Washington, shows off 
a design for a passenger ferry along the Willamette River. A pilot program will run from 2022 to 2024. 
Friends Frog Ferry founder Susan Bladholm (left) looks on.


